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A QUEER TRADE.

How a Couple of Florida Turtles Managed
to Trade Shells.

"I liail a soft-she- turtle once," stiiit tlie
Major, ''that could heat any 'turtle on a
trade I ever saw. Where I lived the pond
on my place was a very Hinall one, and in
stunnier time. i?ut pretty low, especially if
tlie season was a very dry one. The sum-

mer was a very dry one in 1ST I. and .hid as,
which was the nanm of my turtle, and he
was n little fellow wouldn't weiRli over
oii;ht pounils had a had time of it. The
fleas stum: hini so badly that he was In a
fever ino-- t all the time. One day I w as
walking down by (hi; pond when I noticed
li i in and a b'!i turtle talking very earnestly
together. I stepped behind atron so that
they couldn't see me, and watched the tun.
.hulas was iryinir to get the land turtle to
trade shells with him. Thev arirued a loin;
time, and I was afraid .hulas wasn't uoim;
to make Ir. Presently a bright idea
seemed to strike him. lie whispered to old
lianl-sliel- l, the latter nodded yes, and then
Judas went into the pond. When he came
out lie had a youiii; Kosliii;; that had sot
killed .somehow, and he had stored it away

il.
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for his own eating. Ho laid it down, and
1 knew the trade was made. It was the
funnl?st sight I ever saw when they began
to slun k. It was just like two old fellows
trying to swap overcoats, only a tighter tit.
When they changed suits and got on theirt
new clothes, 1 couldn t hold out any longer
1 burst out laughing, and then .they saw
mo. It made .hulas so mad that ho put for
the woods, and I have never seen him
since.''

"The biggest turtlo I ever seed," said
the old cracker, "was down in .Sniyrny, in
'fit. Me and my pardner cotched hit. Hit
weighed eight Hundred and seventy-si- x

pounds and four ounces. We had to let
liim go, though, kase thar wa nt any house
within ten miles."

''How could you lie so exact alwut. the
weight then'.'" impured the professor.

"Kase wo bed jist cotched one of them
big red-lisl- i, and we used hits scales," was
the .sarcastic response. IJ re (ktk (Flu.)
VtirrwiMiiulcnrc.

True Friendship.
"I heard a bright thing out West the oth-

er day," remarked a commercial traveler,
"and it pleased mo so much that I have re-

membered it on purpose to tell you. It was
a little thing, but good what there was of

in.
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THE PLUMBER.

it. In tlie .smoking-car- , seated right In
front of me, were a couple of countrymen,
evidently prosperous farmers.' They were
talking politics, and pretty soon one said to
the other:

" 'l!y tlie way, Jones, I um thinking of
running for the l.egislatur' this fall. Can
I count on your support:" .

" 'No.' ,

" 'Why, I thought you' were a friend of
mine'."

" 'So I am, and that is just the reason
I'm agin you for the Legislatur'.' " c'ii-Cfty- o

Ilcrtihl.
LOVE IN THE MEADOW.

See mh'-- she comes, iicrob.-- , the nicudow
s.iii:ikr,

Her (i.in i June's sweet music swi ol ness
I'linin-'- ,

iter enrol tliri,tUL;h the lilpi-i-lnj- I'eeils

And one tiling and HiuiH-r-

I.M. Imw ln'i- mmg with birds ami
b't'iiilinr.

With r runs of ImlihlniH: linxik eon- -

tcllUoiK',
iro Is ilow ii lull, and then aaln asecmlinv,

W hoiis her up mitfhliiy.

J.ol wiih her fuet the tiendin daUii'S puru
in.

Her oievntv heiul to nirht nor l;lt a lnrnin,ltor Juno eyes tender, yel ('hkci', yeHriilnji,
J.(Mil,inw lor .

Ero-- Sin' Io,'s liiia! Note hwr wiikeiiinif
Kluieo.

Willi 1'Ae-hor- speed how swillly sho

Land: Mow sho bellows! And In how he
prunees

Heri.aH'; Htrayert nver in the lot.

BACKWOODS JUSTICE.
An Old but Good Re- vived-A Judge

Who Knew His Business.
In a certain backwoods community ti sus-

picions character hud been iiric.teil for
Tlie general impression In

tlie community was that ho bad stolen tin)
cow, ami pu b ti: sentiment was btro'njjly
against him. Tlio uufoi tuuate fellow sent
to a neighboring town for a lawyer, and
when Ills trial value up lio win represented
by al'h' counsel. The Judge looked upon
the laur with and l to
feel that his presence was entirely unneces-
sary.. I lo osiuue I au uiul.-ea- l U.liilit of
(lighllV, and 'taiii'd the eouit to'ouler.
Jlaung been in the Superior I'liurt a tew
dines he had caught an idea ot how enm- -

!. t ", 1 tn, so ho at i -- e 1 (l.o
pii.oiii'r, and Ucmaiided; "Guilty or not
guilty'.'" Tha prisoner responded "Not
Kiiilty.'' whereupon tlie .finite looked hint
Siiuaiely In the lace, and said: "Now, wo
hen-- , you know that's as black a I In as you
ever told." The lawyer sutritested that the
court should not pass judgment beforo
henrliiK the evidence. The court Intimated
mildly that he knew bis own husinn-- u and
needed no assistance. As soon as the evi-
dence was concluded the Justice proceeded
to pass judgment. 'Stand up," he said to
the prisoner. "It is ordered by the court
tnat the defendant be confined in tho
ihaiii-Kan- ir at hard laNir for twelve
months. " "Hold on, your honor," said the
Inwjen "vou havi-- no jurisdiction to pam
audi u f.eiitoni'0 n a that. Yon c m onlj bind
the pi isMicr over ti answer for tho crime at
the Huporior Court. Vou have norlKlit to
sentence him to the rlmlh-Kaiur- "Now.
see here, yoinuf man; this court thinks she
knows herself, and it will stand yon in
band to keep your Jiuoutli shut. If I bear
another word out of you I'll nive you six
months in the chain-nans.- The lawyer
collapsed, anil the Justice proceeded with
the call of his docket. Varler.svllle (On.)
Aintiinu?

A Conservative Appetite.
"So you don't care to ko to Kansas," said

an Arkansaw Immigration agent, address-hi-

an old negru.
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"No, sail. Da tells me dat da
grasshoppers out dar. Uoau' want uuno
boss." , ,

" W'y, grasshoppers are very lliu."
'i" Ver doan' sei.!K." ;
"Oh, yes."
" Wliut, deso beah grasshoppers whut

bops erroun' an' spits terliackcr juice onyer
when yer ketches 'eiu'.1''

" Yes."
"Wall, sab, it may beer fuck, but e. fur

me I prefers shout an' cr hen ercasion'ly. I
neber did make no 'spirrymenLs wid .niy
apperlit. Y.t man ken play pranks wid big
bead.- but 1 doHii' b'lebo in irojit klu' wh' his
stomich.'

" Did you ever eat any snails'.'"
"Take 'ere, man, wliut yer talkiu' 'bout?

Nolxxly doan' eat snails, do da'."'
"Oil, yes. they are very line."
"Whut, dese snails wliut's got deni little

horns'.' Dein things whut's all klvcrutt wid
.slimo'."'

" Ves."
"Wall, dat am eruulT. I thought dat do

white folks wuz er larniu' Jome sense but I
(loan b'lcbe da is. Fust thing yer knows
some pusson'll be eaten snake eggs an'
driukin' stump water. Wall, let 'em go
erliead. While da is twin' dat I'll be er
swingin1 er bam bone, sab." Arkuiuaio
Truuot'.

A Faithful Domestic.
An old colored woman named Malrlny

had heard that it was a great recommenda-
tion fur i servant if she had remained a

THE FEMALE AUTOGRAPH FIEND.

number of years In one family. Mrs. Ver-

ger needed a muse and ilulviuy applied ill
person for tlie position.

"Have you had any experience taklmj
care of children?" asked Mrs. Ycrger.

"Has I had any 'sperienee wid childruns?
I should say i had lots ob hit. Why, biess
your soul, 1 tuck car ob ono cliilo for
twenty ye.ihs; yes, mum, I did. Do parents
ob ilat infant, (ley jess wushupod me, ilcy
did." 'Vera Mj'liwjs.

No Mash.
A nice, common, every-da- y dude w;

stupidly inasipieradiug his form along St,
Clair street last, night, when a handsome,
woman put icr head out of a stx;oud-stor- y

window and said:
"Baby!"
The dude wavered, almost sunk with a

sickening boom, stuck the ce-glas- s Into his
l ight optic, Klared up at the window, smiled
naiiseatingly and said:

"Weally, now, ye know. 'Pon my word,
a mash!''

"Come, baby, come," said the woman at
the window.

"Weally. ye kuow," gasped the dude, "I

0jr.--. .
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TUH 5IA.N WHO Asks; is it IKi'i' FXOITOII
Von vor '.'" I'ui li.

ealin't. I'm O'l me way to see me gurly,
ye know."

A little child, (.pattered with mod and its
sweet liluo eyes Hashing with indignation,
"sized up" the dude for a moment, then
.stooped to the ground, seized a rod; and
tsi.u: .

"Twit biuulitiu' to my luu.m; you
blamed old dude !"

No inaslt, ( 'U i'fland t'luiaileitlei:

Without an Introduction.
Mr. Jones "Tliat was a shocking
last night."

Miss SiUa (of Uootoii) "What was
if.'"

Mr. Jones "A man went down in the
liowery lust niylit and killed uvoiiian
never saw bui'ure witliout thoblightciil

atioii. '
Miss Do Sllva "Ho had never been

to her?" -

Mr. Jones "Never.' Now 'what would
you say of an occurrence of that kind
iWnti',"'

Miss Do Siha (very much shocked) M
should ccitahily say that Ue viab wry rudy,'1

x. y. ut twidc.

A BURGLAR CURE.
How a Young Chemist Treated a Knight

of the Jimmy with Wonderful

Tom WhopiHT was a young chemist who
had just iMiught a Utile shop and moved
Into It, preparatory to Setting up in busi-

ness. After looking round t'ne place tho
first day, he went to bed and slept soundly
till be was awakened by something falling
on the lloor. On oeuing his eyes ho was
surprised to see a man rummaging his
clothes with very great sang froiil, and
amused as well, until, to Ills horror, he rec-
ollected that there was a nolo
In one of his o'ket. To spring ti the
floor and take tlie thief by the srn.lt of the
neck was but a momentary etTort to A young
and active follow like Tom Whooper. '

"Well, my gallant burglar, what's the mat-

ter."
"O, please, don't shake me. Are you Ihu

ee'ebrnted Dr. .M't'artliy'. "
"Ves, I tlatter mvself I ,vn that prac-

titioner. What can I do for you'.'"
"Well, doctor, a pain took me

round tlie corner, and, seein' some Ixittlcs
in the windy, I jest dropped in."

"And you did well, my xor fellow," said
Whopper, dragging Irs victim toward the
window recess. "1 can cure pain with any
physician In the town. 'Tis my specialty."

Now it so happened there was unite
a iiiiinlier of bottles In the recess, of all
shapes and sizes. Tom's predecessor had
left all his medicines behind him, so that

the midnight intruder was correct, at Ictust
so far as seeing a number of bottles.

" Here, my sulteriiig friend, take a swig
of this Ipecacuanha; 'twill warm you up."

The burglar took a mouthful of tho
medicine, and, suppressing a wry face, pro-
nounced himself much better.

" That, my excellent youth, Is merely a
preparatory dose. I'm noun of your hoiue-opathis- ts

here, drink of this cod-liv- oil."
Tlie patient grew livid, but had to swal-

low It all the same.
"I'm completely cured now, doctor, thank

you; I'll call round arid pay you in tlie
morning."

"I fancy I know better; don't be obsti-
nate, my man. Youlmust drink every drop
of this hair restorer at a draught. 'Tis a
powerful anodyne.''

The knight of the Jimmy fell upon his
knees. "Mercy, doctor, mercy. I'm all
right. 1 wouid like to go now."

"One moment. You'll have to wash
those nasty things down with a nice drink.
Here are seldlit. powders carefully pre-
pared: come, swallow."

Powerless to resist, tlie victim of circum-
stances bolted tirst the soda and then the
acid, and, his throat lieing parched, ho
begged a drink of water for mercy's sake.

"Certainly, it was my Intention to give it
to you drink."

And he did drink, sure enough, and tlion
with a yell whieh would have terrified an
Iro'iuois chief into he sprung
clean through the window, takiig that use-
ful article ol furniture with him In bis
flight, and emitting shriek after stir'utk till
their eclroes had died away in tho distance
and Tom Whopper could hear them no
longer. Lunihm Tld-Iiit-

BROKEN MELODIES.
Why a New Yorker Was Anxious to Find

A Musical Lawyer.
An musician visited a William

street lawyer to ask if be could not )ot
out au injunction to comel a certain iano-play-

in his neighborhood to desist from
her dally and nightly steeplechases over tho
keyset' a worn-ou- t instrument. "It in au
extraordinary case," said the musician, sol-

emn! v, wluin tho la A ver laughed at hisod I

question.. "I do not mind any amount of
banging or hammering on an Instrument if
tlie person wiil only finish the piece he or
she may be playing. Hut to havo one break
ott suddenly and leave uie in suspcn.se is
aggravatiHg be.ond cnduraHuo.''

"I do not exactly understand yoti.'- - heitan
the lawyer, but tlie other interrupted him.

"Are, you a musician'."' he anked.
"No. 1 don't know one note fiom an-

other. I have no soul for music."
"Ah, I see. Of course, yon can not un-

derstand my case. I must find another
lawyer. Vou do not know that there is
such a thing as 'getting houio' in music.
Neither does this woman who annoys mo
know It, or she would not break oil as she
iloes. I can not work In ioace, for her
broken melodies keep mo .constantly run-
ning to my own instrument, in older that I
may Jfnish them' for her. Oh, it she would
only get home, only get home, I could bear
with anything else and pursue my calling
with a contented mind."

"lint explain to luo what you mean by
'getting home?"""

"Oh.lt Is' Just as if you start out from
your house for a walk and fail to get hack.
1.1 not the family uneasy? So, It you begin
to play a pine in the key of C and stray
from your course and suddenly stop without
getting back to P, the understanding ear is
misatistied and waits impatiently for your
return. 1 cull not make it simpler. Do yon
know a lawyer who is familiar with music'.'
I must find him at oure." .V. 1". Trilmne.
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Thompson-- Now, Ise going ter watch
an' see if Johnson don't hook my chickens.

Joii.vsom Dis cliilo jist keep an eye
open and catch that ere Thompson Mealing
my tltickciis. Dai's. thcr racket.-- - Jio;c.

on Pa.
lir. I'cikins Sooimver was present at

little si ejal gathering, held at Nie mansion
ofillcadingcitize.il of Austin. The littlo
daughter u tUo hual tun up to the doctor,
and said:

'.' Di ctor, won't you give mo a uose of
medicine lor my littlo dog'.'"

' Why, Is l.e sick'.'" a.s!cd Doctor

'No. but I .heard pa sy something the
other day about throw ing medicine to ttio
llogs." 'JV.KU .SlfllliK.

Bad Tem Bad.
"Well, Undo llnbe, liow huve j oil been

since you camo to live here on the river'.1''
'T'o'ly, mailer, iKj'Jy." ,

a "Vou are not used to living in such nil
otit-o- f tlie-wti- y place, Uncle Kuba You
aio. hiillciing fioin Isolation.'!

"llHl'a it, sail, dai s il t'se got 'em. l'sv
hutlered wid Vm mighty bad. I had

de iiaino O 'do Inlhery.
in k no wed it wu'n't inalaint on rluumaloz or

aiuieling o' dat kind. Yoi struck 1) do fust
clatter, sah. tJol u nua'tor 'bout ) ou, sail,
to buy soma isolation medicine?"
i'ie

TEMPERANCE.

"ONLY."

Vuly tbl nni'-t-he wine-co- (flowed
All pparklliiH: Willi its riihy m.

Tto' a. etnimomn welt nine J,
And foby ins'lo ttie r..e irav.

Tlien h, no loii(r. so deeply wnrneil.
The nwsv of .nnet..in ,i rashly spurtu d.

Fits pronose nf reiwntHnee eorlieii.
Ami, tHwnid-llle- , u vice tcturnud.

'Only ttils once-- - tho tale l totil,
lie wililly i i in II ! the poionoim tl'lai

With moui tliRti Fisau's intiilnesi inlt
'J lie liii lln ijjlit ol tils Koiil, mnl it ed.

I do pot Sliy that tirenth fornnok
The cIhv, anil lett lis pnlseH ileiid.

But roann In her innpiii' whenk,
And al! the life ol l ie was tit il.

Afritlii his eyes tho landicnpo viewed,
Mis limtm Wain their huriliin liorc.

And years their wonteil eoucse renewed.
Put hope nnil pncc returned no more.

Von anuM hearts with pity wept,
W lien lie whom virtue fiiin would sain,

Ills vow to her no lain ly kepi.
Ami niiidt) hoiihIiI a di uiiUni'it's grave.

Oulv tills once' beware! beware!
(lao not uiHin the tilnshim wine;

Oh 11 y tcinplal Ion s sv t en snare,
Aud, piaiiful, seek tor strength "I- -

iue."
Mrs. L. H. Sigourney.

ALCOHOLIC INSANITY.
Some of the Many Evil Alcoholic

Drinks- -What the of theInherit.
The follow inet racts are taken from

one of tne serius of articles on "The
Temperance Tcaehine-- s of Science," by
riof. A. U. rainier. M. IV, I.I. IV,
published in H'oir Airukc:

Insanity is another lnorln'il coiulition
of the brain caused by chronic ttlcolioliii
ithliilrxence. The statistics of till in-

sane asylums bear evidence of this fact.
In tlie list of catl-o.- s of this ino.--t tcrr'-bl-

of calamities, intcuipei anee occupies a
prominent f.lnee: but those who have
given most attention to the subject ex-

press the opinion that this disease is
more likely to nltack tlie nli'sprmir (f
diunUarils than tlie drunkards them-
selves. These latter cases ave not
usually eharevil, in Hp. statistics, to in-

temperance, ihoiioli they are the re-

mote s of it.
The first attack of insanity in the

drunkard is usually rccoven d from,
under treatment and where
further iiululjreiioi! is prevt uteil: but the
patient too often returns to his drink
when released, and stibseiiueiit attacks
are very liable to occur, from which the
patient, is far less likely to recover. Oc-
curring; in the children of drunkards
the first attack is mote liable to be per-
manent. Idiocy, bliudnc-s- , deafness
and other defects of the nervous system
are painfully common iu the children
of the intemperate.

In what is called chronic alcoholism,
paralysis from brain and nerve impair-
ments is a not infrequent occurrence. It
takes different forms as it affects differ-
ent parts, and usiilly indicates such an
advatk-e- and extreme state of alcoholic
poisoning as renders recovery very rare.
Fits of apoplexy, often speedily fatal in
the rirnt paroxysm, and almost inevita-
bly so when ivpea'ed. are another re-
sult of intemperance; and when purfal
recovery takes place, brain impairment
remains, frequently accompanied bv
pjilsy. Kpilepsy is another disease of
the brain and nervous system some
times produced by alcoholism.

The term inebriety, or dipsonvinin,
is applied to a condition in which the
subject of it is supposed to bo incapa-
ble of l, and is given up to
poriodieal or constant drunkenness.

Kut whether it should be
called a disease or a vice, it is the effect
of alcohol upon the nervous system;
the tendency to the condition often
being hereditary generally from alco-
holic indulgence in parents but devel-
oped into tho act mil morbid state by
the indulgence of the individual.

Whether a disease oc a vice, it is
very dillictilt of cure, and if temporari-
ly relieved, either by physical or moral
means, it is exceedingly liahlo to re-
turn, ami result iu eioral and physical
death.

Space fails, and the object of this
work does not require that all the dis-
cuses which alecho! is capable of

should be even mentioned, much
less dwofc upon. lint, after all, it
sIkxiM be UBderfltoorf that by far the
most frequent evil effects of alcohol do
not consist in the production of special
diseases peculiar to itself, but in a gen-
eral perversion and lowering of vitality
which renders ono more subject to dis-
eases of various kinds, ami causes dis-
eases and acciih'iils to he more fatal.
In all reports of the causes of deaths,
the different ipsctises and accidents :;re
named, but the alcoholism which ren-
dered them fatal is not mentioned; and
even when the disease anil deal hare
caused by the alcoholism alone, the
truth and tho warning example are d

to what are regarded as tho
properties of the occasion a sentiment
of respect for tlie dead and the feelings
of friends. In public reports alcohol
and alcoholism do not receive a tithe of
credit or responsibility for the evils
they accomplish.

In some of these eases of habitual
tippling, as .distinguished from drunk-
enness, only functions or actions are
perceptibly changed, w hile iu others the
structure of the brain ami nerves is more
or less profoundly alVcclcd.

Often among tho tirst vyniptoms will
be observed a perversion of moral

There will ut least be an
to the dangcis of drink and a

poneral recklessness of conduct. This
is a natural result of the narcotic,

influence of tho poison. Thuro
lire apt to be improvidence, sensuality,
an absence of restraint of the lower

s, malfeasance in ollice, unfaith-
fulness to trusts, inditVercuco to thii
feelings and claims of parents, wile and
children, and d sregard of the advice ot
friends. f here will generally be no-

ticed unsteadiness ot the hands, and
often of tho movements of the lower ex
tremities, inquietude, espec'ally if the
doses be not regularly increased, want
of refreshing sleep, at tirst fitful, but
ofli'ii more constant, particularly when
the rtccu-tonie- d amount is diminished

a or withdrawn; and now the general ap-

pearance and expression of an habitual
appear. 'Tho irregular mo-

tions can. for a lime, be restrained
by a decided ellort of tho will. '1 Ley
are worst iu the morning, especially
when the sleep has been broken, but
aro steadied by food and the usual
drain. Headache. lmzinr in the ears.

I Irritability of temper,' cloudiness before
the eyes, aud, in nunc ttcvoro cases,
flashes of ligld and various hallucina-
tions may follow. There are uncer-
tainly of purpose, mental instability,
though soinet nues dogged obstinacy,
feelings of dread, but wit bout the pur-
pose to avoid evil or danger.

l'artial paralysis of the nerves which
cause contraction of tho
of the fin e, consequent enlargement
these ' Tessels, and redness and erup-
tion of the face are common. There

I is foulness of the breath, not much
from the simple smell of tlie alcohol
parsing oil, us from its Vaimr changed
in character and mingled with effete
mil dtonyoaiu2 uiaUov from the

tern; and if a strong oil r of tobacco
be added In these, the ell'eet upon (he
senses and feel ngs of others, especially
upon a wife with delicate nerves, 1

shall not attempt tn describe.
All this may happen to a steady

drinker who would warmly resent be-

ing callc I a drunkard, and whoso
friends wn' Id feel greatly scandalized
by such a charge. He may never have
been o mil 11 und r the iulliiencn of
liquor as in be d, prived of
or to become inclinable of doing routine
nearness. A temporary abstinence may
for the time diniini-- h bis capac ty or
disqualify him for business, and he may
readily persuade liiniso.f that the in-

dulgence i.s a good, if not a necessity;
thu he floats on into a whirlpool of
more degraded drunkenness, or is pre-

maturely arrested by sonic disease
rendered fatal bv his i oiul lion, or his
poweis fall early into general do n.

That this is tlie true account of the
aveiago tippler, few will attempt to
deny.

STARTLING STATISTICS.
How Women and Children Destroyed

Body and Soul.
1. Hall, Superintendent of the

VVvnc-ii'- Koformntnry l'rison, Sher-bor-

Mass.. has reiently Ksuo.l some
startling statistics gathered from many
years' experience among the criminal
classes. We give the following ex-

tracts:
Out of an examination of 'J0 inebri-

ate women. I have found that 1JH be-

gan their drinking by the use of beet ,

:7 by drinking whisky (as punch aL
lirst, usually); L'n began with wine; X

with gm, and 11 could not remember
what beverage was lirst. d. These
young girls, mid and shopgirls, largely
began by going to some so i a1 led refresh-
ment saloon wilh their friends, and the
li ImliniU' usually bet: an by sipping :

ti little (onir (made of hops, sugar and
walcr, (diarge I with carbonic-aci- d gas
and colored with burnt sugar); beer
soon followed, and soon riot'ng. oilier
kinds of intoxicants reek les-ii- and
crime: and what was an innocent, fool-

ish girl yesterday, is y a branded
criminal, and all fora ;;ii.ii't.y.'ur is thr trap which the ilriinkard-uiake- r

sets for the feet of the unwary.
And he usually makes sure of his prey,
because of it A glass of raw wlikky
would have presented but slight attrac-
tion to these over-worke- half-fe- d

girls, had it been oll'erod them at lirft.
After that sleeping devil, the appetite
tor intoxicants, had been aroused by
beer, it became altogether rt different
matter, and at last, in many cases,
chloroform or peppermint oil was
added to the drink of these maddened
creatures, so furious had tho appetitu
become for something stronger.

It may bo of interest to note that
of tho 204 inebriate women, l'Jfi had
been guilty of other crimes, and yet iu
but lti instances did tho lirst commit-
ment of a crime uutc-dut- c the habit of
drinking.

Several hopeless drunkards, far gono
toward insanity, had never drank any
other intoxicant than beer.

tine hundred and thirty-tw- o wero
committed to the prison fur drunken-
ness; o( for offenses against
and public order, anil 1(5 for crimes
against properly. Their ages when
last committed averaged Ilo!. Sixty-liv- e

were bclweci. 'M and 41 ems of
age, 4'J between ''.") and .'il years of ago,
IH between 'M and "Jil years of .age, ;ii

between 15 and 21. The romaindvr
were over 11 years of ago.

Many of the older ones could not
tell how many sentences they have re-

ceived, .showing the absolute u.seless-nes- s
of punishing these poor creatures

while the temptations ,aro left in their
wav.

To show the effect upon the children
of inebriate parentage, 1 collected the
following:

Of 111 inebriate mothers, n.'l of whom
had inebriate husbands, tliS children
were born. If the.se '227 perished in in
fancy aud early oluldhood. and of Ilia
.survivors many are doomed evidently
to au early invalh. In many casus the
death of these children v;ts indirectly
due to the inHiriety of the parents as
cold, deprivation, etc. Ages: 27 of
the 2tH women began to drink intoxi-
cants before they were 10 years of age,
1 between tho ages of and to, 74 be-

tween 14 and 21, ;!7 between 20 and 2ii,
between 2.1 and HI, l!t between lii)

and 41, M between 40 and ol.
Average age years. More than

one-hal- f had fin mcd habits of intem-
perance before they wero 21 years ot
age, and more than one-thir- d ut the
giddy age of from l." to 20 inclusive.

One hundred and th rly-tw- o began
to drink socially aud Willi female
friends.

TEMPERANCE ITEMS.

Tiik Huston (Miis-i.- ) School
hu.i voteil to uppoint an iiiMtrm tof

iu hygioiiD for tin; city srlmuN.
It. 1'raiioo Hourly all tlio rttilroatl tick-

et mid signal clttrks aro women, wb:
are paid as much im men. Tlu'y ai-

pruferrud, it is.said, In causa of sobni'tjk
(Ink result of the pivnt 'IVnipiTiuni

rovival at N:ishvil!pt Tcnn., the
of tlio htirs on !i!l tin

of ono lino, wliii.e onor has hNo
!tl,()iw for tho V. M. C. A.

On the wall--i of tho largest fartory in
XorwalU, ("ouii., the following luntlo Is

displayed: "This factory w ill hereafter
lui rim without ruin or he. i

any nmu umployeiJ here i.- seen drunk
hi; will ho without furllier
notice."

In ninetocn counties of Indiana there
are 1,1:12 sulcons. and in nine count ics
there tire no In tlui nincleeii
roiinties there is one prisoner for every
seventy-tw- o votes, in the nine count ;os
there i.s one for every sc en hundred ami
twenty votes bcin ten times as many
where liipior is sold. I'niun Si'jtm!.

A Dtl.li A'i'K looking littlo jjirl named
Mary llooan, aired thirteen years, was
takeu to tlio 1 irst 1'olice precinct
Newark yestcnlay niuruiii"; ly her

who stated that sho had taken
tho ;irl from tho I'oor-hoii.- o ;.sa nure.
'I'ho child behaved her.-'el- f well until
lat Sunday, when ulie was found in
drunken stupor. As the parents of the
child are l oth drunkards and ininiiten
of the l'uor house, tin; lady thought
that th" child had inhc'ril'ed a taste 1'or
liijuor and slmuld Im properly Ireateil.
Justice Itodi r eonimitted tho irl to the
y. lty Home. .. 1. IlcrttUl.

Si'Kakinu of Tompei Miice in the
the t'hitaoo .stumlurU Miya

''Vlieii you ooiuo to u lesson, and tiiey
Bre many, by which tho duly of

can beouforoi d, show that it is

revealed wdl of tiixl that n e iihoitld ab-

stain from vbat;ver makes us
clean, less wise find less useful ti

of forviee. At home and at sehiwil
boys should be taught the natural
etloct of alcohol upon tho privoessrs
human life. They sliould bo taught
that it can ndd liotliiiiLr whatever to
vital forces or to the vitf.'t t;sMies - that
it never enter into. Uia 'clfmeuU
struct tiro,"

rp'fS P !

EESTTOC. ?
Thin modtrlnw, coinblnlnf Iron with r"tonle. onir k ly tnll ronnttl

I uim IyMi"l". InSlftat1B, WLi",
linpur Itlmtit, .!nlarta,( hill frvert
and Ntmrnlpln.

Il in mi immliinff n'medy for PtRiiMof tfa

KISnr. anil I.Tver.
It la liivml iiitiln lor riiwr rcMtlr to

tVonifil, nnd all who IraS. n rirntiirT IIvm.
It 'lout net Injur th owh, hoiitwh ff

pro. lin t' oiinlii'iilliin- - C"-- r Veil wiiiriwi- tl0.
It muli'hM iiid fiinti!" I he blixvt. H;nnlcn

th npi-tit- ..! I he nii mil Alien of fooj,
s ilenritinrTi nd ltrlrhing. and rtrength-en- f

lit oniii l and
Knr Iiitcrialltrnt Fi t m latitude, IMCX of

Frirrf T. Ac., It hiw no qual.
The irrnntn hm ahova tmd mark and

Crowed rt-- lniiii'ii wrtj.prr. Tnkf no othr.
u.i, ir nil"" mmciL co, ii.TniMi.u.

Cincinnati, Washington & Baltimore

RAILIiO A.T3.
THE ONLY LINE KCNNIKO

Mil SLEtPlUG C1HS

AND THft crLEIIHiTrO

BAY GOACIIES !

-T- O-

WASHINGTON
and BALTIMORE

WITHOUT CHANGE.
DiRKC--r O.issr.ciioM Foa ll Pcists

EAST AND SOUTHEAST.

THE FATORITE SHORE LINE
TO

IMDMjYAPOLIS,
ST. LOUIS,

CHICAGO.
KANSAS CITY,

OMAIIAt
AND ALL T0INT3 IX THE

West, Northwest, and Southwest.

Lowest RateB, Qulckoet time, ant)
Best Accommodations.

Through Trains Leave Ilillsboro foi
Cincinnati, for all points Kast, ami

fur VTilmlni;ton, Columbus,.
WheelliiK, rittsliiitf, and all

Intermediate points at
0: t.j a. in., -- :l!0 p. m.

For furtlmr itiforuiatiau aud the best
jossiblB rates, apply to

E. OARSOJT,
Ajmi C. y. ii Jl. Ii. K.

t. n? STEWART, THOts. P. BARRY,
Qen'l ManaKcr. CVen'l. Tasa. A TUt. AkI.

Highest Honor
ri"w TVj World's Exposition

Jk. W Ji. 1. X) JS JLi TO
E.W. LH R.SJKlTH.oftha

COMMERCIAL C8LLEGE
Kocitucky Untveretty, LoxioRton, Ky.

Btudenta osD txverin mpy w twit -- day during th yrv
No viwjtvtiori. Tlrup tr t'i rull 1'iuJ.m riw
Court aiMHi' l ef. AyT- - total call,
tt .n .f kn.l rt.nnl b fninlly, ttMi. 'll'effrav'hy
Vfonogritiy n4 Typ writing Ljlermrj
Coiria i roe. Lan1 Titer AaicottMtii)

Grduto. Ovrt oO (,i.ilt lt Vi fruia ,n o

Ma, rioi ti iUt. Initriwtiriii ti pre:i''UT nj tiUIldnJt)
lruirul by tm.:hfTaj. ii- tl C(UitM fnr miU VM
bm un, UuiForfllty Diploma titowmiii t Rrailuktv
lhl tM'Hf fill rift iaj ti"lnJ hn lu litklUiruloeM audfjocici; aod
U HO I' H'litm rmthi.l).

Tbo Text-Bo- o which rl-- tb Miiri-- ftt tht
WorlV Bipoajltlon fur h Vifm.lT. ktvl 'Vm
brrttacnnv i)u(iii .if bun.M k v.. n la rm1 otily ftt thlt
CO 11 C II t tb tVptt tU lh bikal Niirw

tuisl (utiiDMri tu:i'tii Id Iiuiiii: tu lu (Win
UITt "tif CWGUlnr knrl fi !1 partlriilar Irs hi Prwidtnt.

VV1LUDU it. eui rU, Laiiucton, Ky,

Jyl5m3

Co

tuUira of Ohio.

ELECTIONS.
House Joint Resolution No. 67

JOINT RF.HOLUTIOM
rropotrinQ AniendmmtM to ArUrlet Ttry

iArer, ana jrn o in tcuruu-tv-
of Uu State.

T Urfnhvdbv the (Irneral A memb! of fu
Ftat of Ohio, l'dat pmimmtluiiR tn anieml aio
tiou 2 ef artlcla II, arctinn 1 of article I II. t4
aectiim 2 of article X of tlie cnnntitntinn of
tha Htate ef Ohio, atiat b mtjuiittcil to thai
a!ctor nf thia atate, on the aisoenil Tuendayj
of Octubar, A. V. h to read aa followa:

ARTICLE II.
Hootliin 1. Fnnatora and rnprrntati

ahall be elected biennially by the rlecinri n
the respective onintiee or diatricla, on tha
first Titrs'ltiy nf'sr V Jirni M"H'tj't 11 Aepftu
ber, their term ef nfliea atiall rmnmi'iieo oa
the tirst day of January nei therfaftor, aud
coutinue two yeAre.

AHTICT.E III
Bection 1. Tba eecutive department ahall

eouanit of a pnvernor, lientehant-noveraor- .

aecretary of atate, auilitur of ftate, treiiiurer
of atata, aud an attorney-general- , who ahall b
elrsrtiwl on THK miwr Tctnnat arrra tbk rinsr
Midat im Notrmiirr, by the electors of thai
atate, and at the places of voting for niembera)
of tha geuural aaaeiuhly.

AUTH.T.E X.

Section S. Couuty ottlcra ahall be electe t
on (A irirf riieiny aftrr tfit ftrit Mon'iy im
AorcTHOi'r, tiy the elacUira of each county, tral

nrh manner, and fer aui b term, not exoeeii
iiig three ycara, aa may t e ( fundi J ty law.

FORM OF UAI.L0T.
Ht aneh eleetuin. ttie votera tu favor of th4

ailoiition of the anrendinaut to eectinn two era
artn-l- two, ahall have placed upon tbeir ai4
lota lha wordH, " Alueoilnif-n- t to aectlon two m
article two of the enniititiitiim Tt;" avat
thiee who do net favor the alopt kin of Don i
aineiiilnieiit, ahall have plaevd upon tha--

liallntii t le wordx, "Auiemliuent to (.action two
of article two of the No." Those;
who favor the adoption of tho amendment.
Bci'ti'ili one of article thri'e of the ronHtltaturn,
ahall have placed upon llieir ballots the wordov:

Aiurndruent to awtien one of article three oi
the constitution l'ea;" and thone who do not
fuot the adoption of elich ainendnient, lualij
lihve pUced wpon their ballots the worev
'Aniendiiient to aeetion una of article three of

the CMiiBtiiutton No.' These who favor th
adoption of the amendment to section two of;
article ten of the conatitution, ahull have
plaoed upon their ballots the words, "Aucndi
tuent to aeotiou two of artiole ten of the con- -'
tittition Yen;" and thoee who do not favor,

the adoption of auoh amendment, shall bavaj
placed U.in their ballots the worda, "Asiftnd-me- ut

to section two of article ten of the ooa
tuution No." A. I). MAHfH,

Fptiiktr of the Tfinifie of lit-- j --etentativrt.
JOHN . WAKVflC'K,

1'resiJnU of tht trialt
Adopted March 25. If5.

CNirr.n Statf.s or AMrmrA, Onto, I

Orncc or tiik echktart or Statu, f
I, jAUfR R. IlniiiNsoN, Secretary of tat

the Htate of Ohio, do barbhy certify that thai
forcRoinff is a true copy of a Joint iUaolution
adopted T y tha General Assembly of tha Htatal
or Ohio, on tha 2Mb day of March, A. V. lHSj.j
taken from the original rolla liltst in this office
lit Tehxifiont Wur.Riwjr, I have henwintek

aubscnbeit my name, and arhiedi
gEAXl mv official Sfal, at Ciilumtms, Ult

iiilidav of March. A. I. 1HS5.

J AM Erf a rtOBINKON,
Sin-etar- of Stale

DOWNS' PATENT
ADJUSTINU

SELF- -
CORSET

Im proved
In tha only porfict titting, truly rmf.'rt&hl
and health-prcH- f rvmjjc rMt inmlo. Hu am
Kliwtlc Scti a www ni below a (jrtlnd CVn

Entirely riiflVrtnit from any other.
I'.vry (jriit i. SLinpnl and atwolutcly Guar
ant el in wvery pna Bo nro tt) vfft tha
I'owaj'g Patut. AUuufactuifid uiily by tha

Co., (.'hbcaaKO, ami for tala
by e tlry-spi- atores aTrwher
I'rice tl.&O. jyljl

M fflssiraisiss
T M choir VurMrr 8(trk. Ttjn fiortf
p w I ,'(.'. K.i VrTlM lllll Tl 'tJ. Nilit rWiVpf.o4k U Apiln wifi mint
Kti rHrMKWPi ip ccr.:irr.Good Salary and EMcnm Pair.ManI OUTFIT FHFE. V

l WraEY, OtFKSERYMAIJ BsctSSllf. V. YJ

SCHOOL EXArVllNERS.
THK Boar-- i of Hohnol Eiajivnorao! Ui(;tilan

Rive notice, tliM examinations ol
ApplicMits for CertiSi-atev- i wUl tnke place iu th.
HiUaboro Union School btiiklinp on thfi ftrsj
Patnntay of every Dicnth, aiul on the tlirrd fla
nrday of February, March, April. Anoint, Sep
temtier aad Octolier. The Enniiiialion fol

Ereecribed by law U &0 oeuta. l!y order of tbj

auJ3vt E. O. BMIin. Clfik. '

ci! x
i l ,c i- -

WHO IS UNACQUAINTED WITH fiHB CSOCRAPHY or THI COUWTIrr, WILL
f C lV rxAMININQ THI8 MAP, THAT THE ,

-- V4WortiK.u7.r-. AlbartLea VM Vt . . f .Jr yji

'tike.. S- -

II

ir,KV 'r .. I 7,
CHICAGO, HOCK ISLAND ti. PACIFIC RAILWAY

Py ronnon of its cunt: eJ poHition iiikI clow wlnrlon to nil prtiKlpnl linns Funt anil)
VTe r. ,it iTiiT.ini Ativl iioinlsi, oijiiiAtiit-Ai- tt mut lfnv"Ttkint nikl-ciiiti- n

nontul link lu Unit tiy Una o lurnuti tmusportnLiii l,i Xi inviioa tout mcili-tu'.- ni

travel Hint liL.t,weon ci Him Atlantic an J Vmiiln t'onftH. Im
rt bIho the fiivorlw Had best rout ta anei Iroin ixjinl-'-i F,Ht,t No-the- c audi

BouUieaHt, and (wirivsixindHur points V eat. Northwest itf fioidbwewt.
' The Kock: Inland avbtma incluclo iu it-- i mum line sunt. oitiichiA Oiletip-o.-

Jollot,. Oi.titwii, ljiSnlli), Poorlit. tieiiirtioo, b'oliuo ur.ii li-- Ic Irnvoil, tn Illmoisi,
litivonoort, Muftcitlne, W'Hsiiirlittitjn ITftii iltalil, Ot.tut--'(- , ( kaloostfc, W'ehy
LibortV, Iowa City, IM Moiinm. V lnU rmt Ainmtle,iu AiuHitiOii, Harln.li, Cuihrio L'Hiit.re tuid IkiiUK'U iiuu.. hi Iub; iellif.m
Tieiiton, Cftn.'orviii and Kuo-ii.- si Jity.a i,tanuii; I.hm.vh ,r-t-h erl
In Kiinmui; Albeit I.en, MuhioiukiI'm bAhI faul. In lituMvmt; (itinrAU lit!
IJaiola, and biiuilroibs uf luiot uiodiiii J citicuv bow uti, iiluis tind bts.tr jut.

THE CHEAT ROCK ISLAKXJ HOUTC
OunraribBcs ta patrons that eonn of tx)i'oiinl ecurt atlordeil )ty solid,a th aroui.rliJy b'lllu.aed tomi-bo- J; wnooth inick.i or ayiitumouH mutd r.il;nut
niiutlnliv huilt oulvnrta mid brMKe; roitinif .H;k: a near perfla tion a
loiinuu eikill can mulce It; tha nt..t- - nnpiiauca of pato' biiflern, (duitoruiiai
end and thut exivoJnuf ihnopeue wiblcu govvirtia tl. tr;ictlca
Oiwatton of all Its trat m. oilier KlwciaiuuH i? Una iouu are ".YttilerB
ail connecting tioliitu to Union Doimam, luid no UisaiUiMuaul cjwluita audi
lulili'iort ot its

ThoFttHt Kipretei I'mina botwmn Chtratro it fllrt Ml'pmrrt Fwr tra txrn
well vtiutiluitnl, tliuiiy flay ctotv. bori VnKiit,'int Hulnuinvfffsiutof of latent tle-lii- i, sum ijoxjh I liuotf Van. In ibicta.

sjirtOorately eookyd uiea's ar leiaurvvl v so. f k ctin waitliist 'a
A'lietlt, and HeulVi ou kxitri' brsn..i Chnco arid Kaunas (Jliy auiA
AtcUiaon, we al io tun ttia ColoUruUxl lonu aiinj Ctiiir Cars.

THE FAMOUS ALCEttT LEA llOUTE
I the dlrert and favorite ttins butwoen Cbk-awro- antt Mlrtiefrfionn luirt Ft PauV

iiei-- ixumoclioiirt ra itHMia In Uiilnxu 1'-'.-i . for alt vmjuiij lu Xtia ''erntorielbs si:id rsntitob. lnvlticin. Over- tin revile, fcint; ttiipret sue run to tlim
watriiiK I'Utcti'i. Huuituer rimona n'rvmiiti Uic.llL!ra, a,nd buntUitf and rlnti
Inf tfroiinaa of fomoa end Mi'iu iiiuji. l.Kjrto the mob utjfcirabia rwULi to Ui
rb;h whtHit a and i npii.l Uiu.- -i (.. un.Sx)r Ditkoio.

Ilia Still mnot'itfcr I)t R KO P vj auid hjiol' Jtee, hua been openel
Vsv.t,wt;o:l Ner'iort Neu-s- , Tii r.Tini,lAj O.m.ituat.1, lo'liovmlia, end Ii'a . eti.o aui '

the Com. 3il llbutn.-KanMn- a Oil v, .ioiu, ri( ani.l flu 1 ivuk and lnter:unuiate poiuin. ;

Kur liili.ruiaUoil e j uid ol.l-I--, t titaiiiutno. aa woil
of TUcknii, t all prlucliii Xiclttti Cii.,a tu Ui Ctuwl tt'ki and CutioUa;

Vf U.aojtliI .

thu It. li. CAOLE, ' C.' ST. JOIHI.
If (..;..' ttit an 4 isnrl acn,jcr, C'.iUagg. ,.' Canavtl Tirt tnd Ptgr autv CUlwiiV

ul


